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Mli t. C. Cl'RRY
Is our authorized spu.t for the rale and
delivery of tLe l)eix;ret in JeflVrson-v.l'.- e.

(ur tuVciioers will pleaee call on
Mr. Curry, at tl:e cHlcj of tLe Nationsl
Ircio rt, fjr nt'y li. formation in regard
to it. Any uuvirlisements or jjb work
wEt:!-- ly the fiii. f Jeffersonvilh ,

)f to Mr. C'uiry'a care, will be
ITVi-r.::-

.

i'J.i? jhnii AtIitc-- ly I'nicu
ttiiMetilloii, l Louiti-4il- r,

Aril XI, 1SJ.7.
Tf('!xi.tl, Tbr-.- t the 1'.! t at j'i

or reb l!jn vas a crime and a
L:i:tiit-r- , iud the fruitful Miurceof tLe

tiist now alilict the country.
r,'A-e(- That f ca'itiot mpport a

ortranization wi.icli, tbrouhitu
iu speakers, und it liounnations,

ini'.rp tLe movement of the tSouth in
the Attempt to civid? the nriion cf thtse
ttat-?-- ; rnr can we sustain any p8rty that
pr.joss to or States to t
v.Ler-,.1- Ji;;..:; ci :erTitorje, or coir pel thctn
to u.'opt nepro sulfrace, r place them s
fcul ;'.;j:t-- u prov:i;o.s u;"ier military

JZemJved.YjX thi for. vpnti r oi the Ur.ion
IK , that in our judiuient the

ir;nt-- Kre wise, just and
touni, viy.:

1. The L'r.ir.n of the Stale i, in eve--
cm, r.r.i is perp tual; arii

f the Utited Stalt-s.un- d

the laws passed by Congress iu pursu-
ance tLerer.i, bupreu.e i.L.a conbUtL.t, and
u:;i vers-a- l in their obligation.

r. The jiphts, the Otnity and tb?e.jual-i'- y

of the StJites in the Umou, including
tLeiiLiloi r present ;;cn in tjongre
vre soiemnly guaranteed by thai Con.tl- -
tuti-"n-

. to s:ive widen iroui cr.rthrow so
u.u'-- biood and treasure were expended
in me late civil war; erd e are pnose.l
to any .i t lie Const itu lion by
wl.ioiisLy f these rii. s u.t y Le im-
paired.

a. 'lb rc ii ror'.l.t, si ;,!.jr, to disJolve
r'.e T'i.,..ii.or m p:rrtle ? t::s from the i

Vi.U'C, :t u r I y vi.tucry withdrawal,
by f,.r-- of a.'t s or by Cwpn ac-- ti

r, la v her by tt. cl tue
, r"T by t exclii; u of their loyal
I quaL'.d rt presc ntttives, nor by the

jjti.'t til Go erou erd tn pry other form.
4. F.ch State l.tts the inct.sputab'.eright

to presenile the qualifications of its own
!c'.nrs, and noex eriizl tower rightfully
'n diciate, control or influence the free

and voluntary notion cl tue. Slates in the
exercise cf that riht.

5 Th- - maii.teuaijce inviolate of the
rights of the aud especially ef the
r.ljl of each Stale to order aijd tvmtrol
itn own oncerrs, according to
its own judguiint exclutiiv!y, aubjeot
r!y to ine Corstitution if tue United

, is sserdlal to tbat balance of pow-
er .n wLich ihe perfecti'in and endurance
of cur rvi:licsJ ittrio depend; and iLe
ove-lhru- of thst system ly tae csurpa-tio- n

aud ot power in Con-
gress wouid be a revolution, cancerous
lo liej.u'.iican government and destruc-
tive of liberty.

ti. Kch House cf Congress is made, by
the Coratitution, ihe so.e ju.lge .f the

iecti'jijs, returns and qua.itications of
ils members; but the exclusion of loyal
tSenators a.cd Kepreseuta! ivts. properly
chosen and ouahiied, under the Consti-
tution and law, is urjust, unconstitu-
tional and revolutionary.

T. L'pual ac.rdir.g to wealth,
ai.d i.o lavored classes. livery citizen to

t.its (11 what Le possesses, whether
.Dm veaiifi coiisis.s of lands, merciian-c- !

se, Louss, jaru.s, la.'ii riv.-s-, bonds or
rj.'inev on hcd.

S. l'.eiiuc.on of the tariff duties on all
srti ot rcestit3 , so lhat labor may be
liahtlv tajr-- J.

: Tnt the National Goverr'ect pos- -

ihe ieal and nation
rij-h- t and power to use "men and money "
to put down ami mpr.iess rttjei;lon and
civil war; that it :s the ciutv of the Gov
ernment lo ao it, tud thai jl is essential
for Ibe fulu'e reace and prosperity of our
wliole oouniry mat iida j run-i,,i- should
le r cgciz- d by all ihe pe.ple as ono of
the funoamentfal and practical principles

f the (overMnent ; and tht.t '.he brave
iren no, in tlj crmy and tiavy, ujiheld
ttie honor of the flag, and fought fc r t lie
Union and the Cciustitutioa, deserve tne
prat tu ie oi the Nation, and should be
honored for i'.

Ve ;re by the Central Com- -

y .i t.e of tbe Usdon Deiaracy to ask
t:t sojje frieLda La e.h county will at
vte forward to tie Central at
Lta.isvilie, Ihe rmes of tve ellicient,
working, reliable Consrrvc'5 ves, who

11 net as a. Cou;.ty Ceiii liuttee durirg
tL? rtfiii.g j"ol::i-u- can.pH'gn. Ailoom-il- u

nidations f;boui 1 le addressed to John
II. IlAK.'.rv, Chairman of the State Cen-

tral Committee, Lcuusvili, Ky. Steps
tie V.i' U'.ken to effert a thorough

of the Union Democracy
against Lsrtk the rfbels and Radicals.
Every frt.-n- cf tho 1 cii.ee of the Slate
tbouM be cp ard doin?.

Mate c:.fr.l t'ouitnf tJe.
John II. Harnct, Chairman; Capt. 'A.

M. Sherley, H. S. Bush, J. E. Gail breath,
William A. Ror.ald, Hamilton Pope and
Joteph ti. Wilaon, with power to appoint

in every part of the State,
and til other powers usual f: r euca com

' aiiltees.
StrThe gallant Colonel Hoe kins will

Hodreos Lis fellow-citizen- s at the follow-
ing limes and places, ihe speaking to be-fi- u

each day at one o'clock, lci the jeo- -

I'le flo k to hear tLis eloquent cLampiion
of National Democracy :

Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle Satar
day, Augutd Sd.

taf Dr. IJ. F. Trabue is tbe National
Democratic candidate ia the Eleventh
ciKtrict, comjosed of Barren, Metcalfe
and MODroe. All true friends of the
Union and Ker.tiK kr will vote lor him.

tSjwHiram McGuire ia the National
Demcxiratic candidate for the Legislature
In tbe connlies of Clsy and Owsley, dt

I53Gr.lotjel Georte Wright is tLe
Union D tuocr; He car.didate UjT the Sen-
ate in the counties of Allen a&J Warren

UJ-- James M. Tyler, it the Union
Democratic candidal for the Legislature
in Warren ooucty.
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Appointments of 51 r. Jas. V.

MR. JAS. V,'. OSBORNE
Will Fpeak at Joe Graham's, on Saturday
night, at the corner cf Fourth and Ihp

liver. Mr. Lvtilot juCorke li respfttfully
invited to atlenJ.

-

tifThe Courier, not even ongical in
vice, Urrow 8 a f i'.sehood from the

.
Jour- -

nal, that tio NaLionHl Dtfuiocratic party
was "born on the Uih of . Apnl. It
in not much of a fciur to .n I'euiocrnt
to say that She birll'-d- of its party wo-t-

Thomas JefTer.-ou- , oisame as that cf
Vir"inia; blil. it was intended as a slur at
tl.0 Iteuiocrmic pnrty and its founder.
The party is the same one originated l y
Jefferson iu the rew.lutions of 17'.; fought tenJs b:,ck to the t,a3'9 of t,)e State's ter-

ror y Jackson i i W2; declared by him "torial condition, and all thse days were

i.sils first an I abtd'n" principle, "The
Union ! t vvuxl and nhall be preserved ;"

that elected Jefferson, Monroe, Jackson,
Va l Ruren, rierc, and, alas! Iluchiimia
to olBce. It i the same Nalionxt Demo-

cratic party that, standing on the Consti-

tution, dex'larcd the Government must le
conducted on a Fpwie basis, and who, in
the times of Jackson, stamped it? foot on
r.ll the rag mone, nnd lhy ceased to af-

flict lh blood, brains, nerveF, arteries,
veins and fillers of the politic with
their accursed malaria.

Xovr, after the defeat of the Democratic
party in 1K0, by the combined effotta of
Abolition ar.d Recession, the same eUs
hare fallen upon m that Jackson crushed.
We hv, a paper currency, out of the
blood, ruin and disaster of four years'
war, Disunion and raj; money, oppoai- -

lion to foreign I :r.igraUon, aud a ten-- 1

era I t!eSancj of manifest destiny, is the
sot; and body of opposition to National
Ikimoeratic principles. I.very lime the1

. .'.
Iower is taken from the hands of such
ereat men. reir sentativea of D?mocracv.
as Jefferson, Maiison, Monroe, Jackson,
and tLe immorial Douglas the pwple

OUIBVILLE DAILY.

sutler for it terribly, in purse and person, ' ue uluu'" n"na au 01 l19'

The babe in the era V.c, the maiden in her Tl;e IIcjrl of Owen SCr A
bloom, the boy in Lis promise, the matro-- i I.tni.ville Boy lo be I'roud of.
in her full lile, the man Irs Lis desperate We have Wfore us the Adjutant Gen-- p

resumption, &11 fcudVr and sorrow w hen- - eral's report of the Kentucky regiments,
ever one of these miserable Secession. It is handsomely bound and printed. We
Abolition, Journal and Courier party is'. to call attention, however, to the
succeeds. If they succeed in Kentucky, record of the services of Col. Oaren Star,
we vill Lave ttrrors to endure. The The brief record is: Filtered service as
empty vaoiias of I'jvernor Helm First Lieutenant, company C; promoted

V..ul the cv.oib r cf frien.l.i !.e is to Captain, company C, Novemb?r 2'2J, ls;j
Lave lit I'rai kfort, to oppose the lVui r.il (niter the brittle of IVrry ville. ;

viovcrr.men!, if it prvtenl.-- . to resist Lis in- - M;.j r, June 22 1, (for service in
or exclude him from o.fljce, ti:ocaandChickamaUja campaign ):pro-wi- ll

result in niin l the gall.iL), f.lo- -' Lieut nant Colonel, October is;b,
rious old Stt;te cf Kentucky. 1SC1 (for servkv iu the Atlanta campaign);

These are fjr'., rou-h- ly s;t together, of commissioned Colonel, May 1st, lSi". but
the origin and history oi this i.oUe na- - never mustered es sucli.
lionul party, "born en th llth of April." pj,e report sr.js:
We have btea with it in defeat and !" Te rKiment parlicipateil in the fol.
victory, and sinking or falhng its Land lowing noted battles, in which loss was
idways Rruspei Ihit trand old natioiial
banm-r- , and was sure to ri.eat Ust ever
:ac;:-vr- folly, oppression an-- usurpation,

had

end

Gen

cvtr

:ird v t!:at' and all battles oteditors and veteran- -
the March 7,

""'1 the and were
transferred the vete- -

r m
of The

our philippic cn the this gallsnt
i They weietoo busy in

de'.rs gererally the t '.;tiin the Consatution the joint of
made.

true. f the hid a little
baJ titue, wa3 to the

stal lish them by rp.iotailcw from the
Journal of the did 8 leferrel to, we could

rove every fact alleged. the
!.ltecu no! nc.;-LI,- the lact lhal
!te in with the "Courrier
lies Etats-Unis,- " sa siiea anl a for.

Igi.er; that Le r. t" a vij; rc'U
.'.a;tict foreigners hi the t:M

tiatii g the Native- - u:-- r. ;

tiad colic, tv.i ore1-,- , not to istcrm ixed
with foreigners, whore w r.uld'

"asLsmed to see their eha lows i; i the'
sun." lo'i nei'd nvt speaic.
tity turned with tbe avective ot
the Journal, and the infuriated mob, led

anu incue-- wy mat paper, uurnej
down the house of an Irishman, Mr.

on Eleventh and Main,
shot or everyone in iU After the

a
and were iu

It a t;oa fU! that two
a memorable day. A cannon was drag- -

fted through of Louisville a
maddened, mob, to fire cn a
German brewery in the epper end of the
city. We saw them. We were one cf.
those to take the evidence in
the case, and what sur-- ,
vi s tid. Ii was a picture
1 iot, desolation and sudden cleithj
that remains an awful sbu fderir.g pic-- J

ivmoie ca.i ever erase ir.un
memory, and t .e Journal can
find one who riot say to ia speak-
ing ol the author all those fearful
erirr.ps, ia emphatic ot
Nathan unto Daj., "Thou art iiai,"

Si--It is to see the
' or 1B

very brave anl valorous now. He will
vote e pleases. Who will give the
craven advice to vote wuh d.scte- -
I101.T Now, we to see our teigbbor.'it becomes Lim. After eatirg
so i)w in order Ito eat a little
tire. So the strikes for independ- -

rnce, and squares hi:n lf off in his heroic
style. He can't ebiele our that
it was not wise to up a Secession or -

anizatiou iu this Slate, run S. c. ss'.on
li. kets, io. He feels JuJignar.t at It
is thinks, ia Lim lo vote
for l n.on men who Lave lor the

.

it. We be corry to see Lu- -

Hot e k. on bii Lead un
look brave, and feel valorous.

There are so lie people in country
...i . . .... . i .woo uiaue me uest iigui
ihey could, and have to do the best

car. 1 h.y not near as valorous
as our unwhippe-- who can now
doasbe wiil do iu Now,

all Lis and valor fail Lim,
at last, what do about it?

Now, Radicals reject Lis mem- -

bers , and probab'v. ex -

tend tuilitarir luw ..i-..- r ...v..
.. itll.e.!? 1 1e ...cr. 'i l

intend to resist not be. will be a'
can't it. The,

Sou ih Leli. anl ihe North will,, , ,, ,
no., owue.e.u ids prowess

His courage w ooze out, Bob
Actes, aul ad Lis UMid.eslations of in- -
vinoible and plu'-- will

ing in msnnfacf
leg

IMtk ot'Fullier IIoIuimq.
Mr. T. L. JelT-'rso- the follow-

ing dispatch yeslerd.y from Centervillo,
Ind.:

lirotlirr William is pal. Ve Ktart for
Iuisvjil W illi tlie rorfSH, at t u (.'clock

rm Mwt us tit
JOSKPH LiOLMAN.

Iff vera man and a ClirfptiRn passed
from a linof 1 v.orks into eternal
tii.! iiilended for those who love
Lord, and loving Him love their fellow- -

tueu, it wastLn uoblosoul,
a hls mortaI cl1- - In perfect,
e has achieved, afier a weary

Rn(i tattle, an asiirel victory. His
........ u..1,slu,,u,.,.

vine mourning over his departure
He ha married and buried in his day
more than ten minister in Ken-
tucky. Th3 ripe age tf Beventy-nev-

years, nearly all spent in Kentucky, ex- -

filled with good works by him familiarly
and lovingly called "Father Holman."
As Mr. Jetr-rsors- , who had acted as his

of him: ''He not much
money, lor every appeal cry distress
drew from him his pocket-book.- " lie
was the founder of the F.rojk-etree- t, now
RroadwCy, Methodist Church. Mr.

told us another beautiful and
toui-hin- incident. Just Father
Hoi iEan left the city, he staying at
Mr. Jefferson's, and ia middle of
tiih he seamed great pain. Mr. Jef-
ferson came to the bedside and remarked:
"You seem to be suffering?" "Nothing,
my son," said the old man, "to what my
Redeemer suffered for me,'' and turn- -

ed; b!essrf LU Saviour, into a peace- -

Jul sltpr

, . . . ... .t. t.......aces ox me oiest, a crowned Christian..' .He went to his kinspeoiile to gtvo up the
earthly life that Gad lnm, bui
his ding requests were, lhat he should
, , . , ,

1 y'
bo h'A eo lol)" Inbortd. God has

bU,i-e- h're- - anJ b?reafter, as we

.sustained, DesiJes numerous skirmishes

lue Rrmy of . CumDPri 4nj ,,l wljic!l it
was attached, viz: Shiloh, Ferryville,

ought to have done. He writes, however,
very direct letter, as tue Courier its

abolition allies of or
bu party know. Star is H

!s'ar a brilliant one and as to our other
frier.d, it is b.nter to cmp-h'--

it r ac.

?ff nsIoiilKtii aud
I ultrd.

The Courier, of yesterday, says that two
ice rs of the Grand i r;i" cf A'couWic.

a jsi:ow-r:o- t Abolition, or -

nization. condemned bv .'1 liom&s
, , by a decisive letter state thai

CoL s ar ...v,,,- -, (ofl)f-i- r nnr,ni;,,iii.n.
XLe blalemect is, of eoarse. utterly faUe,

w (',,n'r 1,,,'i-- ,, ;

of the oreani-at'o- n. eVer told the
rvyrier rnv f..c-- i orv. Col siaria.i

p wings unite- -if any officers ever
;id tell the story-- to defeat a National
Democrat.

Their vituperation and falsehood are
useless. Col. S.ar will send or old
rrivl.A iat. Camt.oon. to tho saline .h,.
britv of Salt river, so sorry he will be j

Lu uusucceSB.

the Uescne!
O'd-lint- ?

wi.br-- .1 , tn , ', 11,1. :

famous orainLttion, composed of ene-
rgies of their State and country, and
claiming office for that merit, have again
to be deleated. It was you w ho saved tho

special! extinct tiisuuion river, ChicKamauga, lookout
mountain, the thenow by pohn- - cn;pl Xije regiment

ians, who lackel pluck to tight K riL. i7.-- at Urid.eport, Alabama,
National Democrats, shoulder to shou!-- ! 'v'. recruits veterans
ijj to Second Kentucky

cavalry.
loyThe Journal, yesterday, attempts Adjutant General complains that

-. reply to it and theofiicers of regiment hav
Courier as representatives of Democracy. l n bit-- It

truth ofthe state- - at
idea's we The facts s we iiaye'te biyonet, and perhaps Colonel Star's
stated them, and ers olo:iously I handling sword unaccus-w- e

or it worth while 'toI11,l Lim to handling pen, as

Woe-al- l

cur to
naarreled

as
phili
days

b:

Of we Tbr

Ixng, anJ
killed

fray, theeharred remsir.sof men, wcmen a;si.av8LuiJ Leu xational Democrat,
feund the ruins and His card of yesterday explains his

building. was terrible, Il is remarkable ihe

the streets by
infuriated

appointed
heard the

vora cf murder,
arscD,

uay

will it.
of

the largusge
the

interesting antics

as
any

like
.valorous;

much dirt,
editor

suggestion
get

it.
humiliating,

the

should
miliated. will

were ..rave, woo
now

tbey
neighbor,

pleases,
independence

l

submissior.iMt; he bjp
can't Lim,

an
ill

independence

Lis employment

Indian;p;liH.

roo

whojustshook
everything

i.riljrnui- -

any

said had
or

beiore
was

the the

he

.

lllilf
him

the

som

BaJicalistu

r,'e

Radical

'oul

idical

Bemocrats, to

are

he

children

foreign

Le

from di It
lec,;eJ.

treasury, ia.tead of having people
yoked down, like Virfrinia and Tennessee,ur R burd,n ten Iuillious of debt.

. . .. . .,. ...,11(w,r!u it Vflll

ibis crisis? Whigs, do jo remember Mr.
t lay s exhortation in fa v of the Union,

Constitution, the
the laws? Now e to vote
Kii.kead.

Courier, of yesterday, assaults:
,,;,.(

u.p
the

at

if

.,

or

is ti

;lll"1"u,,

the reptile baling the lile. Reasor is lt
now stronger and Mr. Cooke
and the better stand out
the wav. If ihev wish, in con.

'

-ti- s-A paragraph in the Lexington Ob- -

server and Reporter led into an error
in regard to ihe retirement of Mr. Marrs
...un ti ii...... t.......,.i- r
n to.oeXc, that tbe paper has a rapid- -

.V increaM. g and circulation.;,
Kentucky should abundantly sustain a
paper devoted to tbe agricultural niter- -

ests of the Sate, and no latter publica -

lion of too kind is upon our exchange
L st. We the following
If""1 l,ie Earmtrs' Home Journal:

An editorial paragraph yesterday's!
""u"1" l (lian"fl in

this i.rti.er and the re
turn Mr. Marrs to Danville, conveys a
wholly erroneous inipriou and
" hch l,ul to Mr- - Mr.r",
but is calculated to injure our paper. 'J he
t r uri ti a! i. n ..f Mr. Marrs' connection

us was induced by causes altogether
Irom that intimate. 1 in the para- -

atlu r,,.,i ,,, i,d reluii..n in i,,a
iuu r. in Danvilie, and not in Lexing- -

- ' CcJThe Viceroy Egypt is the
' of more than one hundred plows

vanisa into thin e can't then ton. Mr. M. in tuir next issue,
the pleasure cf laughing doubts lhat may asto the rea- -

lor Lis removal,
bim; be w id be such a sorry spectacle. It We take occasion to assure our
wouldn't be so much miller if only readers the public lhat the Farmers'
got into a himself; but be will get Home Journal has, from the day the first

number whs published, steadily rap- -
the S.ate into then itwul notbeiidly lncn.Hwd in popular lavor, and a
Lis fo!ly, sx.mebo Jy else's fault. It retereuce to our subscription laooks will
would seemju-- t as well to us to support any one no patar ever

started Kent" icky bus attained larcemen for office no had been for the Lmou as
Hit ,lin M a period as

and Cotistitution. V. e shall not stub- three mouths. Tnis is a lact gratifying
ti'y ourselves by prefer: ing Ihe candi- - 10 Ur ,1,,t alone bei ause of the pecuniary
dales ol the organization tbat prefers to I."""1 resulting therefrom, but Leeause

it is au evidence that our paper IS accept- -
lndorse by its nominations the lost cause. able to all classes, and an assurance tbat
We don't ir it, rtvor did, and our tnci esin the lu:ure w ill be
not do it now. m..re m uKed.

- V. e e. d request Col -. ekinri.:ge
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s- - ,or owu sense ol

jjstsiice w:il j.rr nipt him to da that,the jjoison ltto Lis btein dur- - - :
long nr
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James W. 0. born;? at the crnt'r cf
Fourth and HUcr.

Turs Out and IStr Siiti.

To-ni- will be last grand rally in
the Thirty-sixt- Senatorial district, the
contest being between James W, Osborne,
the standard-beare- r of the National
Democracy, and Cooke. This
contest Iris been a very exciting one, and
each day the of Mr. Osborne
have brightened, now his election is
almost a certainty.

The speaking be at Ihe
corner of Fourth and the river, at Joe
Graham's, and Mr. Cooke is invited to
present.

Mr. Ooborne has in ido a glorious can-

vass, and the people, appreciating it, will
stand by him. L t word on
Monday be aud victory.

in(RE IT IMKUr.Ll il OF THE SO- -

'AL.LEI.

tlelm, Ilauna, of Iuillana, Win-ebesl-

and I.lFe-Fore- er Jones,
Hie Orators The Great 1'ry
Xotiilng Eat.

For Borne time pist the Courier has
announced, itu a gteat flourish of
trumpets and big letters as large as are
generally used in circus bills, that there
would le a Dem
ocratic barbecue at Woodlawn on Friday,

ugust 2d, at which, besides
nor Helm, D. W. orhees and
C. L. Dunham, of Indiana,

ofand Geo. II. Pendleton, of Ohio, wouid
address the people, but none of the ora-
tors from the North were present to par
take in the Imrbaeue; yet there was an

beorator present, one who is extensively
bsknown, and why the organ of the

should have forgotten to mention him,
we cannot understand, for, when we give
hi3 name, none will fail to ree the t)great orator, who is other tlr n

Jones, of high mural
party.

1 here was a respectable crowd present,
including a number of young ladies and
gentlemsn, who had there trip it

toon the light fantastic, toe, to the strains of
sweet music, and it was no doubt the an-

nouncement that Cole'4 band would
there, a ad that there would dancing,
which drew the portion of the
crowd there. In the speaking, Governor

ofHelm giving us about the
same speica lhat he did on Thursday

toonight the corner of Preston and Jeffer-

son streets, and as nearly the same crowd
was present, we deem useless give

haseven a synopsis of his remarks. He was
followed by General S. Hanna, of
Indiana, who was too hoarse to make
a speech, and he had but to say.
Next came lloyd Winchester, Esq., fuw
as we did not hear his speech, we are un-

able to give any account of he said.
came the great or.ttor the day,

" Joues, who, in his manner
of sjieaking, is very forcible. He was
often interrupted, but, deliantly held his of
position the platform uHn which
he was stand rg (he Dsmocratic one we the
suppose vwn nearly demolished, when
he called upon Helm to come to Lis

assistance, and not allow the great right
of free speech be taken from him.

When the dinner arrived, all
rushed frantic dly to tables, but, alas,
to find nothing eat, as but a small
quantity was provided, and that was gono!,,f
beiore half the crowd the dining
plars. Wc notlood one clan running
f.l'ound wi'.h a piece of raw po. k in his the
hand, in search of bread, while
another snatched a pie:9 of intat hi

from a ir'dy. The great cry at this
bO'ct 'nothing to eat," and the
crowd, being very hungry, returned to
t,,w" an early hoar iu the afternoo n.

It a t w. ni'illi'i:!' stt"
ti WW

Fonr l'riaooers Escape, T?o of
rttioiu are Recaptured.

One of the most daring attempts oi
prisoners to escap?, and which proved
partially tuccrssful, that we Lave heard Qf
of occurred New Albany yesterday
afternoon. The (ail there is rather an

theinsecure cne, and, judging items
Which often appear in our cotemporars
there, we re lead to believe that persons
visiting tbe prisoners are allowed to?
much liberty, and it is. no, doubt, owing

tbeto th's f'.'tt!iat the means escape were
carried to the prisoners. The four par-
ties who succeeded in making theiv es-

cape were Keins, Athoas, Thomas and
"ams, two of whom were cor.fined upon
the cbrc of ...nr-Ie- r They t fleeted
their escape by cutting through the brick
wall with tools ich had, no doubt,
been passed them from the outside.

Some time ainoe prisoners contiued

oc lined in their cells. The New Albany
ledger says Harris was conuneJ. in his
cell and manacled. The cell was broken
open by the pi isoaers, and his mana-
cles taken off. There was found in tLe
cell a piece of a saw, iron bars and
other instruments by which they had

State ruia and aster. was you luere attempted to escape, bat were
placed two million dollars in the and since that time they have been

and enforcement

air.

foriP'ued th "e11-

It is evident that they hare been as

Will. Reasor, is another t'xamrleitaIWWoSCrt.,Mt,,;wi,hu i,i,,a-o- i

Courier
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cb.erlully

".JUkt

diilereiit

owner

very

Lyttleton

grand

agnize

commenced

reached

sisted by persona from tho outside. The
bole throuith which ihev wade their e

i; ,irobablo that Ihev nave b"en en- -
gaged lor several days making their
.reparations.

n, ,..i .1 i. .i .

cause.
resol from

J "
. . -- : ,.,,, :

- -
was 1arl8U whl)'

murder committed in countv. but,,., f.k.... ...liin:?p of vprll:o . (llU ,..
Jle was at largo iu the ball, where the

iUed t() exercUe them.
. f .,!,,pK,rtuultv tljus otr,red him toes.

caj.e.
There were seven contiued in

the jail at the lime, no attempt was
" escapi, Jicejn mo lour Iiamea

than

will,
tlelin
sons

scraj

above.
The alarm being given so soon, an im-

mediate pursuit was had, two of the
pai ty, aud Harris, have been re- -

captured. The in hot pursuit
cf ti,e others, and they will no doubt be
retaken.

I'.Roi'niiT Back. Some since.
Charles EoLa's and M. Turpiu, young
men, were employed together at a place
not far from the city. Ouo fine morning
Ecbals was missing, as was also fell the
clothing of Turpin, which was worth
about dollars. the instru
mentality of the telegraph Ecbals was
arrested in and brought back
to cily yesterday by J. S. Gal-
lagher. He is now confined in jail, and
will bearing before Judge Craig
this morning.

Railroad Accident. Yesterday morn-
ing a callisio!) occurred on the JeflVrson-stre-

between a bread wagon
and a car. The wagon was down
the street, the up, and they collided,

w hich one of (he of the wagon
w as broken off and tbe driver spilled out.

A MOVE IX THEUIGIIT

Kexnlar Lines of Steambo! to
tlie Tfiiuessre, W'ltlc

Klv.-- i Arraujeemeut!
1'er letted with Kewpoissible

lrtes V C'hII IVr Money.
The importance of having regular lines

of steamboats plying between Louisville
points on the 'J encessee, White and

Arkansas rivers has been the subject of

eai nest dis:ussion in commercial circles
for some time past, and, we are happy

has resulted in an arrangement which
bids rair to iccrfasethetrideof Louisville
millions dollars. Th; matter was con-

fided some weeks sine a committee
nppointed by the Hoard of Trade,

T. J. Tapp, chairman, George W.
Wicks, Wm. (J irvir, James Trabue, John
M. Robinson, II. C. Murrell, B.

Arthur IVter, I;. F. Karsner and
John H. Thomas. The committo has
had frequent interviews with steamboat
owners and have finally come to terms,
by which two boats will be at once put

the between this city and
river, leave Louisville every

Saturday during the year. Two b. ats
are to be put into the trade between
this and White river to leave
Louisville every ten days daring thoyear,
and one boat for the trade betweeu Louis-

ville and the Arkansas river. The im
portanc.3 of this enterprl ,8 commer-
cial interests of Louisville cannot well be

The trade of the rivers
mentioned is i'iimense, amounting to
millions annually, and now is the time to
secure it. St. Louis, Cincinnati, Evans-vill-

and even Cairo, are wide-awak-

the importance the trade is fully appre
ciated, aud efforts are made by each

to secure it. All that Louisville
meds, to obtaia her full share, ij regular
aud reliable communication. This our
citizens will be glad know is about to

permanently inaugurated. It canne.t
accomplished, however, without

money, and to day our business men
aad capitalists will ba called to
subscribe to the enterprize. The amount

be raised considering the interests
involved is not and we shall be

disappointed if it is not subscribed be-

fore 3 r. m. The following gen-

tlemen hare been appointed to solicit
subscriptions, viz: from Fourth street

the upper end of the city
Messrs. Gaorge W. Wicks, J. B.

McFerratt and 11. G. Wiggingtcu;
between and streets Messrs.
John M. Hobinson and J. 1. Allen; from
Sixth street throughout the lower portion

thecity Messrs. James Trabuo and T.J.
Tapp. That canvass will be thorough,

names of the committee is a sufficient
guarantee, and we heartily congratu-
late all concerned upon the progress that

been made in establishing an
enterprise of so much importance.

Tuk Danville Railroad The Co-
nsultations Yesterday. We noticed, a

days since, the fact that an eff.irt was
being made by which the thriving city cf
Danville, the county seat of Boyle county,
Ky., would railroad connection
wilh Louisville. Oa yesterday a number

gentlemen, represeutirg the interests
Danville, were in this ci'y, and held

consultations with our merchants upon
subject, but, beirg unauthorized to

make a proposition lo the directors of the
Louisville and Nashville Com-

pany, returned to Danville for the
necessary authority, and, when they

visit Louisville, Board of Trade
will appoint a committee to aid bring- -

the matter properly Ix'fore the B ard
Directors of the Loit'svillo and Nash

vilie Railroad Company. To construct a
branch road from Danville io Shelby ei!y,

nearest point on the Lebanon brand),
would cost about ?1.j),00'J. This, however,

not what cititeus of Danville want
j'bey pre'er that the main track should be
changed, so as lo run through th
Tl.is cbfiniro would involve cost, vari- -

e.isly estimated, at foOO.OOO to 7oX,- -

We he pe Home arrangement b

!iade by which Danville and rich eg

ricullUral district adjacent to it will se
cure

the
large L;j

Ax Important Point. will be re--
iiiniiilicrmllliiita W , , r o t : , ,.o HuuL

,tThw irJl' , "il-- 'fit

party who the offense. It
was rroveu that of the stolen money
S142 70 was naid fo Jos. Sw.nrb
glue lactory, Shook owing Liia
amount. A'ter a nearinc ol thecaseiu

Cily Court, Judge compelled
Svvarb to pay the f 112 TO court, end
then put Swarb fader bond3 for
ing stolen property. The money is now

the request J

Maj. W.
id the to bo

from
his, no matter if c:uld be proven that

had been stolen but few moments be--
foie. The point will be raised when

comes to ti

Stop It. To the drivers of tho strcet-wa'.-

carts: We rt many
w ho ask it as an especial favor,

that throw more in the streets,
end les? upon the Water
not ttpon the crossings, they
are "nigh and Before coming to
crossing, your whistle and put on
your breaks. Save your water, and
w,U be a favor w h public

be thankful for.

" L.xpresscoinpany in this
in,l'y H's office, lor th1 present,

iir.'HL esiern soaicn Mr ivnu.
i is vounz man wen ou inncii nr i ie

,.; "."
' """" cuu,'"u,
io every success.

Beware! Mothers aud nurses cannot
lo tco careful their
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dorse shall
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until

gone
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from

other
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from

water
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liable
least. An infant made narrow escape
up yesterday, from to

glass oil
eye rt"d getting lodged in its

lhroat.

Mich P.AKitKCTK. We noticed a
chap trying to lay out apian for
fence Jackson near last

He had been tho
l, uml undertook
bal the crowd bv drinkinL--

tho whisky It
cess part, but judge made
good "stagget" at

Improvement. We notice handsome
block of buildings beiDg
on Maiu between Hancock

by Mr. C.
grocery in one and and

in the

to Jail. was
rd to j by the

States Marshal. He wua th're last
having fiiied one

lars for violation of tho
laws. line was paid, and tho

Is eaplss. for orts.

tWXriM IX THE tlGi'll si..
AIO!!IE IHSTiilt'T.

SpruUlMS I.nst Mglit.

.Mr. having aiiLOUtfed that
h- v "u'd spf ak at Heser's last tdaht, a
larpe crowd there heyr
He uiadea shoit opening speech, in which
he Lis which is that he

a National Democrat, to use his
language, "dyed deep In the wool." Mr.
Osborne, in of re-

marks, referred to past record, show-

ing that h iiad voted for every Democrat

that ha 1 nominated for the Pres-

idency, including tho Steph
en and asked ol
bin opponent how he had voted in the

contest of l'Jt), which that
gent Ionian forgot toariBWer.

Mr. Osborne was followed by Lyttleton
Cooke, who went in hisc harangue,
contending that was the regular

of Democracy, and that any one
who opposed him was a disorganize.
He rial aied to In indorsed by his
Democracy, ana called upon the peop'? to
vote for him on of that

gallant ()borue replied to the
of Mr. Cooke, entirely annihilating

tuit gentleman. The argument Mr.
Osborne wai a telling oae, and had its ef-

fect upon largo crowd assembled
there. He said that ho the city
convention, which was but a move in
augurate inour mid
of which bloody Monday the mon-

ument, while Mr. Cooke favored tint

Mr. Keasor present he was loudly
called for, and th stand.
He urged upon the crowd to support Mr.
Osborne in this contest. He said that he
was not only now, bat had always been,
a Democrat, on the memorial bloody
Mond iy, Hud, a Democrat, was
for Democratic friend James W.

;rne. He, in a emphatic manner,
the denial to the in the

Tventioti that CVoke, and
that he had promised to veto for that geu
tleman. Mr. on
argue the instead bein

Diiuocratic party, were not only
trai'.ors to tho country, traitors to
party, bat they were snakes ia the
grass. speech of Mr. li.isjr was
masterly effort, and he was iuter-ri- ij

led by vociferous cheoring.
Mr. Cooke attempted (o reply, but he

was entirely to amwer Mr.
Keasor had naid, falling back into his
first addition he was the ramie1 and
should b"J supported.

After this Capt. Jesse!, one of
champions, was called for, but not hav
ing his horn, probably having loaned it
to the grand barbecue, he declined to
speak.

there will bo speaking at Joe
Graham's irner of Fourth the river.

The Toner: cs Election; Chief of
Police, Gilchrist is determined
to preserve ordpr on the day of the

At the roll ell police force
last nVhthegave tbetn notice that they
were to take no active part in toe
on ir.it, further preserve
order aud see that no legal was in-

terfered with in discharge of his right

The commander has ordered
forces under his command to support
civil in preserving order

and keeping peace, should any
occur, though we fear none.

froar cotempornry on Jef-

ferson xtrret y sterdiy morn-
ing remonstrance was presented
the Council, light before against

tho wagons to sh-n-

Market street, Letween l if'h and Si.ith.
On the1 contrary, a petition was presented
to the market wagons

'
the net it iontrs tint this will give
the I Vr.tib's market psrt of citron ice
which is entirely monotdizd bv the
market on Seventh street.

'J'.iefcf who state'd,
in communication, that lie had, n ac- -

tho connection d?s:red, and thatj Division of THK City I.vtd Sevkn
boreafter Louisville may become Police Districts. The Common Coun-mark-

for the surplus -- tni.ht approved the action of the

It
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1...,..
count large ar.rj

tbe that pan
,be City tJf

into andsame seven m -

shonld kowu the
'ventn dtstm-t-

held, having been placed as a do- - six The new
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A New Police District. The
mou i,uuucu oraiuauce iasi

divide the city into six district Wdh

i ut, lu iuow of thcC.'City i.v the Louisville and Nash villi;
railroad Company.
passed the Comoiou Counc last niSht.
authorizing and instructing the Mayor to

n ilu nufiiim o ii.a ji...
aforesaid company, on behalf of the
rcquestir.g division of the stock
dividends,, either in cash or iu stock.

Governor Helm his
!;lHt ni.bt, at corner Eleventh and
MarUet. The crowd was not enthusiastic
u wa3 fculiW n.beI t!lly
that has ollr ial oM
fri,.lul.s reiniirk!j to .b7

McAlee f loo lor extra service: as phy- -
:,ieian at the pestbou

CoMMissiOMiKS. The Common
Council, at its session last night, gave its

to an ordinance, passed iu

Union ard the Constitution the their assistance to our candidate, gtable tttached to the ison and i
'

i
" are gruuu.'a io Additional Allow an. The Com-ir- i
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Jf-Twen-
ty thousand Swiss women

earn a comfortable; living by watchmak-
ing. Tliey make the movements, and
even mostly put them together. Few
womon are finisher-'- . The English
YV ion's says:

Geneva has refused to employ women,
and totally lost tho watch trade. Noneol
the Geneva watches are made

hre been emMmed '

it,The traffic coolies, or Chinese
it apja-ars-

, has reach d our shores,
plantations in Louisiana, if

the telegraph is correct, are now employ-irgcool-

laliorers. Coolie labor is really
slave labor, and ihe traffic is only les in-
famous than that in African slaves. The
coolies are Ixjught by traders at the Chi-
nese ports, at prices ranging from i 'A) to
$70 per and they are sold for Irom
:00 to Jooo each in America and

the West Indies. It is believed thHt over
thirty thousand coolies are annually

Peru and Cuba. A Havana
correspondent pays: "The numb-- r of Chi- -

. .. imrwu'
IhU io.t Utw.en the vears ai d
was Hail out of DO IJ eoniies shi;.pe.l
froni Macao, . Out of WAui shipped
this year, from 2 June :5o,

r.uiiiuer that died t sea was 1,;00."

JaatfTho Boston barliers are forming a
Protective Union.

DEMOCRAT.
1S07.

J K'"i:nsox VI LL K ITEM V.
' R'",'"rl' u" 'he Louwvlllrt Democrat.-- ar sul(!1L.ri,rH miHt War ;t Unw
'".until our crri(.r, ,re,eJ inthe rcnti.

As a change La, beou , ili la Uie t
for the aul necessarily nwcarriers appointed, ihe patrons of tL
per must expect some delay; but we
promise better regulations next week
Auy delay, fault, or n isstep, in tied.
iivery oi ice Democrat, can soon
rectified by the persons so aggrieved
leaving notice with us at tho office cf the
National Democrat.

STILL, IMPROVING.
We notica an ddition in our meat mar-

ket, in Ihe person of our worthy leilow-citize-

Mr. Isaac Cox. Mr. Cox has em-

ployed one cf the best bu'ehers in Ihe
West, and is now prepared to isue to
those wishing anything fresh lhat line,
a quality ol green meats unsurpassed in
this market. We no iced this evening
some of the finest dressed mutton, and
the nicest lhat wc have ever seen in the
town. Succts to Mr. Cox, say we.

roLicE t'OUKT.
One of the most amusing cases lhat we

hiive ever witnessed or heard of came off

this morning iu our Mayor's court.
Mr. Henry Everson, a young gentle-

man of German extraction, took it into
his head several years ao to wed
a young ai.d blooming la-- -, the daugh-
ter of a buxom widow of the town.
The yourg lady, on her bridal day, only
numbered some thirteen summeis, and,
according to the evid nee before the cotirt,
was rather young for her vjc. The old
woman, not Laving fwrot the cor.jug il

affection. Bhe once had, aad knowing the
duties of a faithful spouse to her liege
lord, volunteered her services to cct as
wile for her mo.--t hopeful
until her daughter should mature su 111

ciently to engage the affections and other
et ceteras of her loving husband, and ac-

cordingly cime up iquarely to tho maik,
acting ia th9 donole capacity as mother- -

wifo. It did not lakf a very

pierced through
but tuelovin husband ia the
timebecome ao ouamored of his wife's

.,.,,.!.,, ... . J-
husband and father to the cocndirg girl
and thli kind of tilings
not exactly suiting the wife, she had the
parties arrested and brcuht before the
court. Alter somo rather disgusting dis
closures had been made, tho patties were
lined, and we understand the wile in-

tends applying for a divorce.
Tho singular thing atsiut

whole aliair is, that the young woman is

very good looking, anitbe old nagoj
looks like the last of creation.

We don't know what possesses Mr.
Eversoa to confine his affections to sm li

u horrible old Lag, and mistreat his own
good l.K king aud young wife.

All we can say further in matter is,
that if thaold woman and us were the
only two living individuals in the worlJ,
Adam's race would become extinct at our
death.

ACADEMY Of Mis c.
We attended this popular resort last

night and were very min-l- i pleased to see
the atrair so well p;Urollized. We intend
to Rive this establish m nl a more extend
e I tolice next week. We notice quite a

number our young b'.ools crossing tb&

river every night to attend it.

A GOOD LtTfil
Helm at I.a'trnoge YuUn Ilmu

l'rttlj "iselit vnus I'lwtiiudeH
The EogteoTHtate Kl;ld Et ail-

ing Gov. Helm into Rebellion
The barges Against Helm

and It's Position the Ynba
Dam I'nrty that Freed the
EllailtS-Tti- e? New Mar Coining
--Will Helm Stand l? A

Ertiliaul rrrernllou.
ie'orresiinieure of Ihe Louisville r!.

Laokanub, Kv., August 1,

MasrH. Editor: Yesterday ct:r town
ws honored with the presence of
llon' Jcbn W Helm, the candidate of the

luoa imui puny lur u uoeruaioriai
honors. The Governor has ngciu made
true the old saying, "the Devil is not as
black as he is painted;" for whatever
may be hir! political faults, ihey do not
number i:norar:ce or hypocrisy. He is
an eloouent ard , sneaker in- -

which mean much cr
.,ittle. The honorable gentleman Com-- 1

deuced hi, addre-- s by complaining ol
the epithet "Rebel lVmocrat" Delrg
applied to him, and went on to say thai
m the beginning of the late war he hr-.-

. . . .
mu lUB '1U11UI,B M!,S" -j

i -, v.!rK ir. T ; ia i ..

in
tme

euerr.i g'.yertiineiii. no re.iu, oppareuL- -

r -
. . .

the territory comprising in e0Efining him- -'

lieutenants.

.

.

February

or

and
aud

hose,
as to the aate of the war n . i

many Wlieved those prom: i...
'I'd not delude him; he never believed

jthcm fc(j h, fore()lli thrf war to
be a war for destruction ol Slate rights

land the enfranchisement o! the jt
follows, therefore, ns a logicil se-

o.uence, that Governor not believing
Hlld c d.ceivmg

subjugation ,lc

bis

driven
in the iharge paiusi me he'was no Democrat is Hiat
advised secession is c--'

believed then was time
to draw

half the is certain, was
no rebel of not. TheGovernor
saystbat R tdical party is proscrlpttre.
is by no law, cares I r

and is all powerful.
Governor k n. . s s,i ,.. liei-ai- i

war, subjugated South, Ii eed
negroes, passed lights bill, d f

.state governments ana
void, military governments in
li.e Scuitli. and thinks that m it1

judge, before them, and in
llieli estimation,-onvi- ; liituseltol retan
ism; If what heaboot

or iioimau, n..
j.lumes, trumpets aud tt

in battle, we will
one victorious

aad 1! into
utter and ruin! Vuele humbug!

Ano.n.

Central City .C. i R
furnishes follow ir.g items:

were shown yesterday,
a couple beau'ifu! spci .

1,1 ;g!'.ii;g p-

. nice, or t'l. i!") in
wle-l- Ji. w a irivn

...;di i
v itcomb's mill, at was

from Fourth 'the
and

was iSUO profit for six cords
of surface quart- - one week's

MDItiEll 15.

all sours osr

WITItOl'T TIIK HI LORES.
O, th wr--- vvlrmn HcrHo

I il Ir in th- - i hii.fr-- '

Wti-- r. hi,.lrn in.re'
A ti tha I. ttir 'l Oe s.prr'
K"r !h .u riimr . ii,
A S the in. iu f"r lie Im n

!' e(. r.i.' t;iri. he n doer
e f. '. ev eru.01 e

sir ,t is :o ht
i h r ir-- eh
i; !'U the ..1,1

Ha II..,J7, rtitr h' poller,
h. r ii uever mureOn ..ur beau fii ti.r'

W'ha; ,
'.' ' 11" earn, w
An. ty w,

.Villi Hie -- h. l nrinm.:
CiiiiioeiKArHio Authors who Uke topains to writs legibly for the psrs,

not the printers, responsible for iiiom
errors that recur rer.derir g hier

oglyphics into The following was
printed according to copy;

"A:one inssfl roll a hy -.

A ni.V'V L.trw-- i e rnoiiTl hrT ni I'.e h.HTiK .n rlioru.
A ml eenie lue r liini'it it Uy."

The subsequently gave the cor-

rect icri:,g - a more lnible hand.
a follows

"T..1I at early

l M.i !ay "

Ibdiana raised 5 OtlO !)lrl) bushels ol
corn last year.

Illinois has Hl.oeO.mjo of tax-ali'-

properly.
Ten ui.l.-- in t ight were made

by a Central railroad train the day.
Forty million bushel of coal

shipped i early don the
Tho (Pa.) Iiepablican re-

ports that in a meadow near that city, the
soil emits quantities inflammable gas.

Fifchty 1 di Z"n Con-

gress; water were sold last year.
Wisconsin has an id niense crop

blueberries uLvcu ret.il at il r bushel.
It seven days and seven nights

to embalm Maximiliau. Th
was pert'- rmed by Dr. Jgaacio Kivadj- -

uml 4aute L Ih victrii

,' .. '

eTJ l us the 'ypHan methesi of em- -
oalming and a partial iriectioc.

The immigration to Minne- -
.otu tuis yr nli,y jnJftl by the fact

that iu Sauk valley 10,000 persons have
settled si pring, aud that the a veraue
passing Windsor, for the back country, ia
Too a

The Transcript says the ma-

chinery for their paper mill has arrived,
and mouiila u papers will Lerealter lie

on paper home manufacture.
m 'in with a wooden leg went stump

ing along ths street yesterday, when a
bltle ykilow di g rushed oct b.t him

th" Lis wooden le Tn ileir

ljrg taiia'hul been by balls ,Le
had mean- - , , , ... ....

most the

the

tbe

:rt?rlatitules,

,huu

the the

the

the

by

rAH-ibBArii-

the

sneaked off as m.u as h louud the ma- - ctiapa have several whereon
he was biting, and the man euoly re- - to !hv theirs, and good places, too. And

marked lhat wasn't alraid by dro-- wtn the inquisitive follower the
leg r

" Indian ipo.is Uer-Im- " ''itn wuat has become of
aid. "tithing," ibey auswered by the

oracle that it is none ot their damned-r- .ieB sb.n Commonwealth tells Such matters are not easily
ing ; set right bard on

The railroad conductor, with a llower in vvhen tbe people look and the
his mouth, is well known to travelers on fruit tDe,r industry, contributed for the
a certain line into Boston. Summer K tbe Church, converted into fine
wiate. one a .'lower between stores, mills and ranches, and sta--
his teeth, as if it grew there. Ii is said that jaru' eirriaites. for tbe airirandize-man-

years ago Ihe lady he was t marry "ent individuals who rolling in
died; lhat soou hfler received a com- - wealth and sensual comfort, hobnobbing

il from Lerspiru ibat so w,in every eiebnty that comes ,

as ! e kept a in h s mjuth she!" always murting th consuieration
would n..ve.ing near htm, ai d distinction moneyed power, that

im a ens aucy and fidelity abaiost un- - u world over despite labor, they
ami 'st tweuty he has n,,t lamed if tbey do uot

to thi custom. tirelyinall ttie-- e thinira. We expect to
deal this disaiTe,.t ion inani- ---We that Van Dever and Steven-- ! T",,1son, who mining in ibis state, oppo- - issue Dui u que, raising 1,00--

mn.eiai r Lour wuh present lacilill-- a,

and areenyaiing for .reeff-etiv- work. i
I'lie ST.rk'4 i' vo M ,...r,,rC. ,,.. ,ii"H
Fairpbiv.are h.i.bng ,it7ge Muauiila s of

lone, ea t ai d west. 1 Ue indieat ons
that ber.euta the water, which is being
pumped our, there is au immense wealth
ot lend. dirant Coiiaty ) Herald.

The iaiucy Whi, the ::o;b, has a to

model lour tue only one ti
the rape", a- nllows:

It anvbotiv iii.se. i era t Uo..
la nit v, uh ' ot;i e.i;torial deput.ueni to- -
day they ill ple it at the e tii.-e- .

'. It is . nej, as an
eX:iU u lhe march cfrel ;gious tolera-- 1

. thatLies and
tbe by

ofT'.ukey visits theota
s!itut to Nuncio 14 prelate) anil!

Hie Archbishop Paris. In olden
predecessors these two ret- -

rrnJ meu w 1 have burnel the infidel
Ul3 ictiJa woulJ haTe BUin tLe

christian deg .
A yollrrf gentleman irg'Dia

contrived a ne wsv lo kill time a lit!.?'
pastime which he ca.ls "fly-lo- This
i;me, aic to a
way w yed nujr

yIMtMMbi num- -

P ?written cn Hit cm ot r.aner. and a luillD
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.:". I lro, 0d.n.s
upon mi.ooo

his day t eij upon stone.
have been by d which axe

the replenish lover
ingress ' his two Uwr had

m.,es, the
for the of the South, l ' "4

must have into belief that Adams, I nited State", American, Harn-the- u

was Ihe tiaio for to draw al)j Merchants' Exprtss
sword, regardless of Wf,

, r vl,i.,:ioii p istal law,
that ue (lid cannot denied,;1 .

acted on tht f, letter carrying properly Iransmu-sibl- e

advising Stt is ma;!.
oof. We there isuotru'bj Thousr.d4 are

he
of

tain, thath-- '

for Kentucky sword
but be

not
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ucler which tb, has attr-cte- d

h.4.1 b!:n arrtrred lunacr. saving h
was Lave control

of money. Form nst ! Ihe Jury
wr se,a.le meo, audc ould see iKSiiim;

"i the mw to prevent a man froui sp-n-

nis rey, discharged the
case. lu: iCoin.

-- Suits Lave UnHed

'

Irom anl through Arkausas,
rays Little R ck Republican. I

Lou'i Saps eon .1i. v,sl,
of the t'roned Headl.

V Paris crrc-p- . ndent imtkes

K iate upon the
visit tne T. to Laaiis

po'eon. lays:
',,rU b :i yran-- n.I binw n

IS bold, skillful at.d aleejuees
mHI:1..er Tue m .v not be;'

.. : ..... . I..-- i.

..,. ,;;,-e-

U"s.r it!'.ns nml an vuiari.-s- .
.. . ,:,,.n wmii"n. lne rurersoi me

(rx A l.er strike
yesterday .... M.e V"?'"'.1'the staciinen prodaced D- itig . I thefe- -

anu n.' K'i nine
pounds avoi, u;s is Such bemncing

'bricks are an c 'ptKbre addition lo our
popula i l tre tbe males so
uate. any like nugget
in com. this
well for ra lo. which is by

Unv State or territory the inrreae ol
p. pu alioti I ho.ro Fur- -

pried ti.i is reported l lie
re-- ; b I c id i.r l.llelil ..

avenue, wr.. w is ye day nt iui- -
nated for the Counc. an. ss rtsult.

his f um. y e incriasedby out.
He Las our tongiaiulatious aud

j best wishos tor success
election, in that or any other line,

! Central Kfi?ister. July

Board ol the Wonderif honorable and ot- by h;s ievotisl
street Commissioaers.J intellectual the "Yuba In last few montus he has

party doesn't believe, Radical p irty . . i ,', ..i a m, ,,i.r of itn

th!
to

la

and several

Lead,
South

iioto

me.

to ihe

in

aud

and

of

f

and

H,,.j

Cel.

the power of thit parly t dep. j,r(,t..t koisi.l.Miis earth,
and to impose on Soa'e Mjs m and have given a

military government? If he thii.ks I:,',r un oriental c al Lis capital,
such jiarty has the power in fact but i0naichs and n.astt rs ih their
not law, then that party the will tney i, ave coiisente to j.'aya nubordi-t- o

do so;and il the to do p' m ,is honor. !'.it they have
so, will Governorsiand like a n'(t . i.u,, the U.rl tbat fiereid
or submit moaning "'"' ,,.io,-- t tbe Kmitit :h to s.vehiui-ough- t

not lo doit?" We think t'.e Govern-- tne NrKe-- t

is liouect, and expect iu a days rt,.'ti andi-i- u Pari
clash ot trumpets bidding us to bril.iant oi persona-fray- ;

when will be inarshale in the fUM1 wi;h 'wo pnlliocs oi resident people
Governor's famous miliiia, arid filiating J)S tt' .vj.. . i d.. rs, d hundreds ol taoii-(iv- .

r our will be tbe si! j,.,,, or Ft ranaers. attracted b Ibe
of Kentucky, inscribed with Johu S even- - st tu entertainm. nt. was
son's imperishable molt.) "never siirreu re so n'.:i.p"i'' ot dramas,
der." lu foremost rank will be swnani, me ad 1, has human gov-th- e

kuighllv form of D. Howard t,r.lIUl eee-n- e l t t so artificial
the will be beard the martial klI1porary.
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We are In receipt o "i.i frcm Sa;t
Lake City to the l.hh t

schlsm vs
'From K '; June 2.

It is generally know ' it there ia an
irreconcilable th Mormon
Church; but it is m:. rally known
that the division nepa.' '. forty or lirty
ihousand "Saints" fron'-au- recognition

control of Hrigbrr.: n and Salt
Church aulhoii it- - "h branrbes

differ, e.nly in reiai, --i the bir-tt-

aurcession to presidency of the
church, vital doetrinitl an

and is no probability of their
coming together. The dicVetetl

Mormons are scat'ered the
Wmimd Siatex, and are under the leud- -

ertnipof J.weph Smith, jr., son of
loiinder of tb faitn. He in Iowa,
und set-ui- s to much ref-te- l his
neighbors. It was doubtless the inten
tion of tn elder Smith to placethemantle
d his authority and succession upon the
boulders of th low prophet, but

he wns killed in prism, and Briz-hat- n

Young uanaged to elevate himseif
H;e Church Presidency, wbne the

Smilh was mourning lr I be deK
ol his father. Such of Mormons as

-- ild not be prevailed upon to remove to
lt twenty years air , remained in

Iowa and Missouri, and reeignized the
authority of the younger smith. Their
num ben have mcreatasl largely, and
they a!l of forty thousandsuls, it is said. They neither believe in
n r practice polygamy, and are aio get her

uJVr' intei.iKent tly( f j,ii.;e than
the Ltah branca. A large pr..p.;rtion of
them are ntiva of th Unite! S'a'e,and during the rebellion th-- were nide.1
or their loyalty to the government.
months we published letter from
Joseph Smith, jr.. in which he state. I

of ditTerence between thetwo aects,
and allude.1 to the disloyalty of Ihe SailItke branch. The letver seems to havs
had aouie rffecf, for his followers
I increased dur n the year.
He baa made two or three niisucfyjwful

in way of prrelytirg at Salt
I.ake, and two branches are irrecon-
cilably hostile to each other.

THE DISAFFECTION DEEP HEATED.
Fr m the sa;: Lane Veleiie, July 1.1

That deep disafX-ctio- exists
among adherents of the Mormon
Church is too apparent to need

di not for in fact we
do know, this disaSection is to-
wards the Morman relig-on- . Our be-
lief on that point is tbat it is not. Tbe
disaffected appear to b;? excelleut citizens
incoutrast wuh their opponents;
a much intelligence if not more; have

moral honesty to believe there are
io duties for man one to the State and
l h- - e ther tothe Creator; and that in-
termediate relations claimed by ambitious

who jumble into a hotch-potc- h those
obligations are arrant humbugs who as-
sert that they are representatives of
both, and the only war to discharge one's
duty to both is to strictly fobow tne

these strange w bo arrogate
divine, prophetical attributes in order to
establish ibemselves in credulity of

people. Laryte numbers in this tity,
it we can on statements of those
who have advantages for knowing, are
lired and disgusted with tbe continued
petty tyrannies exerciseo overb-.t-
and iiimd, aud the erpetual drain upon
the resouices of their indjstry to keep up
a !egi.aof Presidects, AiMrstle. ltusbops.
Elders, Tenehers and triple the number of
wives, to say of children. Th
leading magnates Cf tbe Church are rich;
have housea and lands, and quite uiihkn
tbe Nazarene ia tnat r spV?. lor he had
no wbereon to lay his Bat

. .ou... n t. j
man. Laving conndeuce i.t then""Zt convict 10ns, to oterjiy de--

free of these eiuh.trrs.ss--lf..'
inn men letui inevan.

l"vn. virU nd ' .zers w ...ild d

rRESI IiENT YOl'SU COl'MSKLS A RIOT.
; Frnm tri si'. Like City Wiette, July H.

On Sucday last Presid-m- t Young,
by a lew friends, went .town

Cotton wo- - d, about twe.ve
this village, to hold forta and preach

gospel for the salvation of men. in
the performance of this laudable Je-ig- he

his discourse from the solvation of
u uu me uiwtcs ,
c'"!f.,aP!lt'" earthly attack on ."

1.1m 11 u.ifliii uuwdiu, a irrj unr,peut Eniisn gentleman, said, 0:1 the
Siate road, about four miles Ibis

nas woraeu us way in.0 uen.j, ne
hasn't riaid nr the tithini? sceordiDir to
"Gunther." 11 was at one lime a partic- -

' friend ot prophet so the story
nan c 01 uuanciai ,u

1 ,0
wius; but dunitary was
to tbe emergency, bought np all
tfce papers of Mr. Howard, then in circula-
tion, and ' squelched" tim. This trick
was twici petformed by the President,

Howard "cnilu't see it." He carved..... . ,,t r- -i

fdent, in co.nmentini' emit last Sunday,
that riled Howard,

openly denounced
mandeda retraction.

"-- 1
be nut out. About

I K. u nnlr i . in a to
t,i,.hi advi.. Then- own better eoun- -
sets prevailed. We learn tLitt Mr. How-
ard had sent a letter to Bruha.-- Youn
vesterdav. demanding retraction of his
"r,ua, stateiueuia in tbe Temple, at
Cottoiiw.aal, or that he will b'-- l l biui
personally responsible. Things are com- -

mi-t- a pretty pass.

CoT of THK Monitor Flkkt. The re-

markable statement of Mr. Norman
Wiard that the cost cl monitor
exceeded two hundred milli. dollars."

brooght out, in tbe York Times,
who at pears to mnreabout .

the subject tbau Mr. Wiard. H;S state- -
in- - nt possess an int? rest to ids neuemi
reader, iadereuder.t of t.'iey
furnish to Mr. Wiard's charges. From
tnem it appe.rstha: the hrst monitor cost

Jne pa.aiccl83SwaseN,.",,Jeab,to which
(must la addtd JJO.hio each lor
l!os ' t"
...i;- tMrmt Oi ttii!.ll.'tfl.-.l,'- l.,, .,. , i : iio ,si Tl.o
MSl el the CanoBK-'i- t'Jasa wasj i

each; there were nine ol these,
makea the of this lleet ,l rfi.i'.
The lour monitors.

of theMonadnock ami
,,.-l- , jii.;,i .mh

'
, n., ,v ,w,. ,.,.

$ri.O.0.0IO. be canst of tne twenty Hi.
drafts" was, on an average, J.hhi.ih'O each.
which makes tbe cost of heel Jto.ooo,-i-

The Utal cost of the torty-s- iron-
clads wa- -, therefore. jJ'",01.,o. The
cost of iron-cla- d used on the At'antic
co;t during the war !! not exreed

Tbe above tiicures include tbv
cost complete, ready f..r tbe gnus, whi. h
cost on an averse, Ji,',,,' each; and the
whole or the expenditure, with Ihe
exception e- tbe onmai .uouiwr, was
made wit l a depreciateil curren-
cy, with tbe premium ou gold varyiug
Iroiu 50 to

A.n Editor in fRornLE. editor of
the Seymour (Indiana) Union, alter com- -

limenting the picnic and its uitnage- -
ment, pr. ceeds in a separate
to peak of bis own

We to the Catholic picnic. Gen-
tlemanly frieud showed us around.

us to piece of femininity
massive development of tbe head. Goi
on the platforni and "tripped light
fantastic toe" hugely. Our gushirg com-
panion a success as a dancist. ami
executed several lancv steps with most
anectirg simplicity and astouisiing agi

We were much affected her sim-
plicity, moie w hen heaed
us to her a present of a which
we wore as parting gift Irom a dear one
in Utah - didr.'i preseot. Felt we
bad been deceived, and that she was
imc l.n tcxi luucb to r

Noticed pany of ladies bai k ol ns Uuxh- -

muchly. tney uiusr cave
kLon cur ouipa.T.;.ui. ami wern
latit-h- i' g at us. b .ln'i (eel hppy. OoS
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